Listing's law in strabismus and amblyopia: a preliminary report.
We investigated whether Listing's law applies in patients with diminished or no stereopsis due to strabismus or amblyopia. Eye movements of normal subjects and patients with strabismus and/or amblyopia were recorded during monocular and binocular fixation; from these data the shape and relative orientation of displacement planes were calculated. In normal subjects, monocular or binocular fixation did not influence the thickness and relative orientation of displacement planes. No differences were found between normals and the patient with amblyopia due to anisometropia. In one patient with strabismus but without amblyopia, the orientation of displacement planes depended on the fixation conditions; a coupling between horizontal vergence effort and plane orientation was observed. Patients with amblyopia and strabismus showed abnormally shaped and/or abnormally orientated displacement planes, which depended on the fixation conditions. Differences between both eyes in the shape of the planes were also observed. These results show that normal Listing behavior can be present in subjects with diminished stereopsis. They also show that normal stereopsis does not necessarily mean normal Listing behavior, suggesting that Listing's law is mainly a result of motor strategy.